
MINUTES OF COMMUNITY COUNCIL HELD ON 17th SEPTEMBER 2019PRESENT: FORBES, SHEILA, JANET, NORMAN, LES, Cllrs ELLIS AND LAWATTENDING:  JOSIE (KASH), MARTIN HANNAH, HARGREAVESAPOLOGIES:  MargaretPrevious minutes agreed as correct.Community police not in attendanceMATTERS ARISINGHARGREAVES:Martin advised that there was not a lot to report following their last meeting with us in May.  Aprevious plan submitted to Fife Council as a pre-application has been adjusted in line with Councilcomments and is being worked on.  Hargreaves are hoping to install fishing lodges, non-residentialcaravan/lodge accommodation, leisure activities and walkways.  Martin confirmed that there wouldbe no housing in the application as Fife Council has ruled this out as a possibility.In answer to some questions from the floor Martin took cognisance of the request for dog activityarea, educational facilities for children and car parking.  Concern was also expressed about thevolume of works traffic, but Hargreaves will abide by Fife Council restrictions.GLADMAN:A planning application for 80 houses has been submitted for Cuddy Road and the CC has requestedan extension to the objection period in order to address this properly.  Although two emails havebeen sent regarding this, nothing has been received so Cllr Law said she would chase this up.Following discussion, it was agreed that (1) the CC will put in an objection; (2) a list of validobjections will be drawn up and sent to every house in the village so that residents can contactPlanning themselves.  It was pointed out that an objection from the CC only counts as one, it istherefore important that people write in with their objections.SPEEDWATCHIf anyone wishes to volunteer for this, they should contact our Community Police.COALFIELDS COMMUNITY FUTURES:A further meeting will be held on 25th September and current/new groups are encouraged to attendto raise awareness of everything going on in the village.  To date, representation will be made fromBIK, Certain Age Group, Nibble’n’Natter, Hobbies, Children’s group and KASH.KASHGroup held a successful fun day in the village in August and are now on their way to becoming aLimited Company.  They will be working in conjunction with FC about leasing building and addressingthe appropriate Dilapidation Survey.TAYLOR WIMPEYThe new pipeline should be finished by the end of the month, thereafter the final road works will becompleted including bus shelter, zebra crossing and traffic calming.  The hawthorn hedging will be



reinstated in November and in this regard, concern was raised about bins still being put out on thefootpath.  Fife Council is hoping to identify a centralised point in the estate for collection of thesebins, but this has still to be done.On a question from the floor Cllr Ellis said he would raise checking the quality of roadworks with FifeCouncil as it is their remit.PARK DEVELOPMENT/SIDE WALLThe community council held a productive meeting with Fife Council regarding the park and bowlinggreen area.  It is hoped to install a MUGA, take down hedging between the two to open them up,put in various items of keep fit equipment and realign the paths.  We are currently awaiting a planbeing drawn up.Parks are keeping an eye on the side wall but at the moment there are no concerns about this.COMMUNITY COUNCIL NOTICEBOARDNorman will arrange for this to be purchased and installed next to the front door of the Centre.ELDERLY GROUPMeetings recommence on 18th September.HALFWAY HOUSE HOTELAs far as we are aware this work is still going ahead.PLAY SPACESProblems accessing this site on FC.  Cllr Law will check up.AOCB there will be a meeting on 18th September at City Chambers regarding pedestrian signsMEETING OPENED TO FLOOR problems with the burn in the park as water is now lying on top.  Contact FC concern about cyclists coming up the footpath/cycleway but still staying on the pavementwhen going through the village discussion about artwork in Lochgelly and whether this could be employed in Kingseat.Queries about costs and artist confirmed that the old post office is going to be three houses and that work has commenced query about FC not clearing up cuttings following mowing grass. KASH will be looking for volunteers to help clear the bowling green area AREAS OF RESPONSIBILITYElderly JanetPlanning NormanEnvironment/Park/Walkways LesFinance/business plan Margaret



Emergency Services/Winter Watch SheilaChildren/teen servicesFinally, Forbes will send us a list of possible objections to Gladman proposal for approval beforesending around the village.Next meeting will be held on Tuesday 15th October at 7.p.m.




